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This th e s is ,  a. study of Hohert Garter H ieholas’s e a rly  l i f e  
and p o l i t ic a l  career in  V irginia up ' to  the year 1769, attempts 
to  show how Nicholas entered p o li t ie s  m& bmmm a leader of h is
■day* ;
As a Burgess Nicholas was important to  V irg in ia1® ro le  In 
the French and Indian war and in, p ro testin g  against B r itish  
colonial, policy* A fter years of neglect and mismanageiaent, 
the V irg in ia tre a su ry  was taken over by Nicholas in  1766. in  
th a t post; he restored  order to  the colony’s f is c a l  policy* 
Because o f N icholas’s influence in the  House o f Burgesses and 
his- in te g r ity , ' 'he was a ".leading figu re  in pre-Bevolutionary 
Virginia* ■ His accomplishments and h is invaluable- serv ice to. 
the House were recognised by Ms- oonteniporarles, although la te r  
genera t, ions k n o w 'litt le  of him*
TBS EARLY POLITIM. CARS® OP ROBERT CARTER NICHOLAS
1728—1769
ifm  w m a  17&M6
In ©ighteon th~century V irginia a small clique ■ controlled 
the colony* s econozoy and government. ' I ts  members'were wealthy 
landowners and gentlemen p o litic ian s  , usually  Burgesses or 
Councilors. 4 m ajority o f the members of the: Governor*s Council 
.and the; .House of Burgesses were re la ted  to  each other by blood 
or marriage • Tb© economic and so c ia l p o sitio n  o f these men meant 
'th a t they had the necessary ed u ca tio n ,.©3Eperien.eer and tim e.to  
be p o l i t ic a l  leaders* Riches and fam ily 'prestige,, of course, 
did not assure the p o li t ic a l  asp iran t a sea t in  the House of 
Burgesses | he f i r s t  had to  prow  his a b i l i ty  -in county p o lit ic s  
in order to  win the freeholders- * votes. From- there he would 
move to  higher o ffice  in- the colony. ' Robert C arter Hicholas1© 
ea rly  l i f e  followed the ty p ica l pattern  ©f the V irginia gentry. 1 
Robert C arter Nicholas was bom January 28, 1728, the th ird  
©on of Hr. Georg© Nicholas of Hilliamsburg and E lizabeth Garter
a
3B urvell* '■ ffichblas^s father. was a 'leading 'physician in  V irginia • 
and a ©saber of the House of B urgesses;'h is mother was the 
daughter of ■ Hobart C a rte r: a t  ■ Corotoiaan • and the ■ widow of Nathaniel 
Burwell*' the - Carter fam ily was not only ^ r ich  bat p o li t ic a l ly  ..'•■ 
powoFfuX, & ■.
John C arter, the great-grandfather ofB obert Carter Nicholas, 
came to  V irginia In 1649* Ha managed to  got property, a-: sea t In 
the House ofBurgesees* and even tually 'a  place m  the Cornell*
Bis nm. Hobort Increased the fam ily fortune to  &mh m  extent 
th a t he was nicknamed ‘•King** Robert Carter was never a Burgess, 
but th e  Governor appointed .him- to  the Council where he. served a.® 
Frssldent* In addition to  h is  own vast landholdings he had 
obtained grants o f 90,000 acres, which he gave during hie life tim e  
to- sons and grandsons, At his death ..In 1732 he l e f t  m  e s ta te ' 
o f 330,000 acres plus mercantile in te r e s te d
E lisabeth , the e ld est daughter of Robert C arter, f i r s t  
married Nathaniel Harwell and, 'la te r , Or* George ■ Nicholes, the. 
fa th e r  o f Robert Carter Nicholas* Or* Nicholas was a native of 
Lancaster County, .England, who bad arrived  ■ In V irginia about 1721, 
Ho was a surgeon In the B ritish  Navy and' a prominent physician in 
the colony*^ Boon, a f te r  s e t t l in g  in  V irg in ia , he obtained grants 
of 400. acres in Hanover County and 3,000 acres in Spotsylvania*
He lived, in. Williamsburg where he was a member of the Bruton
4Parish Vestry mtI where ha served as a Burgess from the College 
of William ana Mary in 1730.5
Before Robert Carter Nicholas m s five  years old h is personal 
e s ta te  was already larger . Xa 1730 Robert C arter gave a t r a c t  of 
50,212 acres In. Shenandoah Oounty to  So® of h it  heirs* th is  land 
was divided in to  eigh t parts of' equal value and young Nicholas 
received one share.^  &t Robert- C arter1® death in  1732, he-provided 
th a t &5pQQQ be paid in  t ru s t  to  Br. Nicholas when ■ Robert Carter 
Nicholas was tern years old* The w ill s tip u la ted  th a t the doctor 
invest'-the c a p ita l and use the- In te re s t fo r  the b en e fit and 
maintenance of hie son.*? fam ily background acquainted young , 
Nicholas with p o lit ic s  and wealth gave him the advantages of a 
formal education -and leg a l tra in in g .
A fter fin ish ing  college a t William and Mary,$ Nicholas read 
law -and in 1750 began to  p rac tice  as an attorney . In those days, 
a te s t,, s im ila r to- a bar examination today, m s required of law 
students before they could p ractice  in the courts. A board composed 
■ of ju s tice s  from- the General Court' examined the students and 
decided upon th e i r  e l ig ib i l i ty .  Before taking the t e s t  a student 
had to  present a c e r t if ic a te  fro®- a ju s tic e  of a county court 
sta ting , th a t he was of good character and qualified  to  be an 
attorney. Probably Nicholas read law in Williamsburg, and a 
ju s tic e  of Janies City County vouched fo r his character and
5training. After passing-.the examination, Nicholas received a 
licen se sta tin g  that hewas e lig ib le  to practice in any in ferior  
or county court "in th® colony*^ Nicholas must fear®, taken. Ms -' 
examination in. 1750:/ because on May 21, 1750, he presented his 
licen se to-practice "in -fork Comity and took the- prescribed oath.*® 
"On. inn® 7 , 1750, he a,gain followed the same routine and was 
'admitted to  the-bar of Warwick County, H
In each county where Nicholas practiced' he. had -to present 
h is license  to -th e  court. .He probably tr ie d  oases In fork,/- 
* ia i^ ie k ,; ' iames C ity, S lisabethC ity*  and- Charles C ity counties, 
fo r  th is  wa® the natu ra l c irc u it  h® -would have followed. = fher® 
were ho. d e f in ite /  county c irc u its  in, V irginia, and while a  lawyer 
could p rac tice  in  any-county, he usually  lim ited h is business 
to  h is  own and neighboring ju risd ic tio n s  because o f  ' the ■ 
'd if f ic u l t ie s  in  ■traveling.. -Court days m m  m; arranged -by s ta tu te  
■ th a t  lawyers, would 'have, no trouble going from one county -to the- 
next in the n a tu ra l c ircu it*  Nicholas probably presented, himself 
In 1750 to a l l  courts --on th e  c ircu it,, but because the records 
are lo s t  or incomplete, i t  can only be proved, th a t Nicholas 
appeared, before th® courts of Warwick and' fork Counties. ■
''The Warwick Court records "for 1750 show that in three su its  
for debt Nicholas was a tto m e y f or the p la in tiffs . His name 
'appears in 1751 as attorney for the' p la in tiff in another debt
€ease,-Vimd in 1753 he appeared for at* infant la  a .ease. concerning 
ownership of a s la v e .1^
Jh addition to  pleadlag cases, Nicholas served as agent fo r  
several wealthy p lan te rs , with au th o rity  to  •co llect th e ir  debts.
In 1751 he advertised la, the f i rk in  la  Gaaette th a t lewis Burweli p 
President of the Council,. had empowered hi® to  s e t t le  accounts. 
Nicholas 'no tified , a l l  .naval, o f f ic e rs , county c le rk s , and;.others- 
who were indebted to  Burweli as President th a t he would-attend, 
the General Court in  order to. receive B urnell10 .dues* . ? # . tha t  
same issu e , Mor&eeat Booth and Company announced th a t  Nicholas 
would co llec t th e ir  debts and b r in g sm it against those who did 
n o t . s e t t le  accounts. o r . give bond . o r , s e c u r i ty , . .and' Nicholas 
advertised th a t he would :h© a t  - the General Court 'and a t  .the. 
Gloucester and fork .County ■Courts, to' receive payment from the 
Company *s debtors #^4 Nicholas did not practice-before the 
General Court in. 1751, but .he- and many other lawyers were in  
Williamsburg during the session t e  co llec t debts and do-.other 
business 'outside of the court#: . &  a .colony .where- cash was-.scarce 
and travel-was d i f f i c u l t ,  co llec tin g  debts..for c l ie n ts  such-as 
B urnell and Booth was an important function and a .lucrative 
bueineba#
the same time-Nicholas was - estab lish ing  h is law p ractice  
in  th e co u n tic s  .his personal life .w as centered around his sixteen**
7wife and th e ir  in fan t daughter* ,8&rafe* Si-1751 Nicholas 
had married foneC ary , the daughter of Mils on Cary* Cary* whose 
-many acres extended into--'six counties* was co llecto r  o f duties'-on 
the lower James and prosldiag magistrate of Warwick County,1®
Sarah, 'Nicholas* the f i r s t  o f ten children , mu hum- in' 1752* 
Nicholas and h is family lived  on the palace green in  Williamsburg 
in  what is  now known as the Carter-Saunders-House.^
Most of ■Nicholas1# .ch ild ren  became prominent -In V irg in ia*
John (1756-1819) was a member of' -Congress ".from-'1793 to 1801; : 
.Wilson; Cary (1761-1820) Governor o f f i rg ih ia  fro® 1814 -to 1816; 
f h i l ip  Norhone (1775-1849) was' Attorney General* mestoer of the- 
Virginia: Convention of 1829 and 1830* 'and-Judge of- the General 
Oourtj George (1754*1799} -and lewis- • (1766*1840} did not en ter 
p o lit ic s  i S a lly  (1752-?) 'married John Hatley Morton of the English 
merchant family; Elizabeth (1753-1810) married' Governor Edmund 
Randolphg Mary (1772*7.) died unmarried; Robert and Judith  died in 
infancy* Henry S. Randall, Je fferson1© biographer, called  them 
“the .powerful family of Nichole ses —pbwerful In. ta len ts,, powerful 
in  probity* powerful in" th e ir  numbers and un ity . fli7
the  ttsnbevs o f Bruton Parish elected Robert Carter Nicholas 
-to the v estry  in  1754* and he continued in  th a t o ffice  fo r  many 
years*3^' th is  was an important post, because the v es try , the 
county-court-, and the m ilit ia  handled a l l  lo ca l problems, p o li t ic a l
8and otherwise* Tbs v estry  acted ■ as a ju ry , in  cases ' of moral 
■ conduct, ■ determined the armual • t a t ' fo r  support' of 'the Ghureh, ■ ami 
looked a f t e r . the' poor.. I t  was usually .'exposed of twelve of the 
most'important mmk:to  th e  p a r i s h ^ ' ■ v . v' ■
Nicholas soon had to decide whether  ^to'-oontinus trying'.eases 
in  the county courts or ■ to lim it h is practice--solely to ,th e' y 
GeneraXOourt* In l? 4 8 ih e  ^eembly had passed an act forbidding 
lawyers who appeared before the General Court-to practice in tb s  
■'conhtiee*- Nicholas ■ chose the h ighercourt. The General Oonrt was 
.■ciiapoeed'-df'-the tr e m o r  and h is ' Oouneil acting' .in a jud icia l 
capacity'* '-'It was the court of la s t  resort in 'the colony, and only 
■the ;F r i^ ':0onncil- 'In :&gl^id'conM.' reverse its- decisions*
Criminal cases, except those involving slaves, and'cases concerning 
more ''than £10 or 2,000 pounds of tobacco could o rig inate ' In o r be 
appealed to  the General Court* I t  :sat in A pril, October, June,-' 
and December, -the lawyers who practiced before th is  court m m  
the  .ab lest in  the colony. Nicholas, Idmmd -Pendleton, George. 
%th©, lohn B la i r , ; and - Thomson lias on, ■ ea '-outstanding gromp of 
young lawyers, Joined the bar of the -General Court about the- same 
time'*
Nicholas q u a lified  fo r  the  General Court some time between 
1753 and 1757* - Bince Nicholas tr ie d  cases in Warwick County in 
1753# he ■ could not have' been' a t  th a t time a lawyer o f the General
9Court*3-9 jjfc 1757# however* ..fiehelae. -and - Hythe m m  .counsel fo r  
the exaoutors of the e s ta te  of Daniel /Carroll of Maryland in, a 
00.3© appearing before- the General Court.^0 Nicholas ■ and Worths 
jo in t ly  represented* George Washington- >J», 1750 andl?6G  :$» su its  
over laud title-©*?1. B ritish  ..i^rehsnt firms* ..especially the Nortons 
and Jamiesons,.:gam Nicholas .roost! o f t h e i r ■ le g a l■ business; .and 
re lied  on him f o r ; advice in m t t t »  ;:outeM e/of the- law. Mien 
Nicholas became. Treasurer of the mXmy -in 1?MP the.-, nm  du ties :
• forced him to  ..give u t  most o f his law .practice*'22 • v  (
there are, no portraits of'N icholas, only a few descriptions 
to  reveal something o f Me.-eppear^ce. aiMi. peraonailty*- ■ Hugh 
B lair Grigsby said -that he was %ot above the middle stature* hie 
features rather d elicate than prominent,, and inclined to- be bald, 
he commanded attention mttafr by the'-.'gravity -of his demeanor and 
£ pm  h is  great .reputation, than by-/any,user# physical .qualities* ,'
Be mm a strong and ready ra th e r  than .eloquent -speaker, a sound 
lawyer,!«  good financier,- and a wi-ee statesman* Nicholas 1 s 
s«n^tn*4aw, Edmund Bandolph, m$M of 'hi®, th a t %y n a tu re . he. was ■ 
of a complacent, temper * In a l l  h is actions be was benevolent and 
liberal.* But be appeared to  many who- did not thoroughly under-* 
stand hi®, to  be haughty and .a u s te r e . .^
-Nicholas’s experience in  the-county courts and the. vestry ' 
o f Bruton Parish  was good tra in in g  fo r understanding' po litics '
: peoplo, ■ His *p rac tise  * before-; the Cfeneral Court gave . hiss - 
.e&pf*#nc© in  a f fa ir s  of a la rg e r  scope and widened the c irc le  , 
b f  his acquaintances and connect ions *: JliohoXas was- prepared -for 
the time h e . would enter.; th e , Bous© o f Burgesses ■ ■ to ' make -laws'' and 
ca te r  to  the needs of the public,--'
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Robert Garter Htcholas entered p o lit ic s ' during times of 
turm oil and anxiety. in 1756 the French' and 'Indian' War was ■• 
the pressing business its the Souse, o f  Burgesses, the  French 
were estab lish ing  by-force* t h e i r d a i s ’/ to  ■the te r r i to r y  west 
of the  Appalachian Chain, th is  was" V irg in ia 's  f ro n tie r ,  and 
i t  was her duty to  p ro tec t i t .  For seven years a f te r  1756 
the' war dragged- on draining Virginia-% -treasury* Curing the 
■war seas ions of the louse the main- problem m s raising; moneys 
and i t  was a t  this- time th a t MichoXas began h is ro le  in 
co lon ial finances, th e  focus -of M s a tten tio n  throughout' h is  
career.
tfhen Nicholas took h is sea t in  the louse of Burgesses to  
represent fork  County fo r  the session beginning March 25, 1756, 
he was -not among stran g ers , the re  were many o f h is  friends and
1$
feittsatib .in the House. 1 Mieholaa’s uncles, lahdoa, John, Robert, 
and Charles O erter, were leaders among the Burgesses ; and his 
uncles by marriage, Mann fage of Rosewell and Benjamin Harrison 
of Berkley, were prominent ■ ©£ the Council. S uch-political
connections were obviously an advantage; i t  meant-, th a t in f lu e n tia l 
men were in terested, in Nicholas * s  success. To remain in  the  goad 
graoea o f these men, however, he lad  to  prove h is  a b i l i ty ,2 
th e  session- of March 1756 began w ith the- trad itional, 
ceremonies, fhe.0ove-.mor summoned th e  Burgesses W  the Council 
Chamber and d irec ted  them to  e le c t a speaker, the. Burgesses 
then returned to  the House and unanimously elected John Robinson. 
Robinson had th e  respect .end confidence of the: Governor and. the 
Burgesses. He toad been Speaker o f the House fo r  eighteen years 
in  1756 and would continue ten  yearn more; thus e lec tin g  h is  
was such an accepted routine i t  was almost- tra d it io n . As Speaker 
o f the House and the- Treasurer of the Colony, Bobinson was the 
most powerful member of the House of Burgesses. After e lec ting  
the Speaker, the Burgesses heard Governor Robert Dinwiddle *s 
address in  which he s ta ted  the reasons fo r  convening the Burgesses 
and mentioned certain, problems they should consider*^
the next- day the House organised fo r  business. Speaker 
Robinson appointed the fiv e  standing committees which did most of 
the prelim inary work in the House. The number of standing committees
m  which a Burgess f a t  was ind ica tive  of h is imporfc&neain the 
louse,:.and 'very few were,on more than two. 'Robinson -usually 
appointed the same men to  the same eoM iiteeef they were th e .o ld - 
leaders of long experience and te s ted  a b i l i ty .  This group was 
often referred, to- as the Robinson c liq u e .. Aside from th e '' - 
regu lar standing oofittittees . Robinson appointed temporary com*-, 
ttttteee fo r  sp ec ific  assignments such as d ra ftin g  b i l l s ,  - ,. 
considering p e tit io n s , and w riting  memorials. Matters of .great 
importance were not handled by the standing, .or temporary 
committees but by the committee of the whole, .house.#. Ih such a 
s itu a tio n  the Speaker gave his, -seat to  the- chairman - of . the 
committee.-of the whole*. A fter the- issue was discussed,.-the.
Speaker returned to- h is sea t; and, the chairman reported on the 
proceedings of the committee of the  whole*,, Then temporary 
committees could work on the proposals in it ia te d  in  the- committee 
of th#-whole*
The sessions of the House from., March 1756. through October - 
1761 were unique. There were eleven sessions of which only three 
conducted routine, business. The o ther e igh t sessions were, concerned 
so le ly  w ith raising, money and rec ru itin g  men fo r  the. war. .During 
the. th ree  -regular sessions of A pril 1756, • February 1759, and 
October 1760, Robinson appointed a l l  five  standing committees* At 
each session N icholas, s a t on the standing, committees of Propositions (
and Grievances and of P riv ileges and Elee’tions^  The' -fac t1 th a t 
Robinson appointed- Miebolas immediately to  the two most important 
standing committees indicated th a t the older Burgesses favored him.
During the regu lar sessions Robinson appointed Nicholas to- 
many temporary committees. Frequently the temporary committees 
considered p e titio n s  of people seek ing 'payment 'fo r  services.' 
rendered or expenses incurred on''.behalf of the- colony* Nicholas 
was on committees th a t investigated the- p e titio n s  o f a surgeon 
who- cared' for- a wounded so ld ie r , of a captain who paid  fo r a horse 
ho Injured in  l in e  of duty, of a blacksmith who loaiidi mao 
so ld ie rs  too ls  th a t were not- returned, and. of o thers who hat
s im ila r problems.5
Nicholas was also  on specia l committees w hich'drafted b i l l s ,  
l a te r  inacted in to  .law®, concerning the l a s t i t u t i «  o f  slavery, 
the e lec tio n  of Burgesses, the suspension- of proceedings in  the 
courts- of law and equity , ownership and descent of .land, and 
settlem ent of e s t a t e s - Nicholas -drafted, b i l l s  which became ac ts 
increasing'-the corporate powers of c i t ie s  and en larg ing’the. lim its  
o f c itie s* ? ' Other committees on which Nicholas s a t  wrote a '.resolu­
tio n  p ra ising  m  o f f ic e r1® bravery, a b iH  to  regulate ordinaries 
and tip p lin g  houses, and a b i l l  to  transport to  England neu tra l 
Frenchmen who were to V irgin ia.8 These miscellaneous oonwitteea 
show not only the d iv e rs ity  but the number of du ties Nicholas had.
During th is  .period the Burgesses devoted- most o f their- time 
and e f fo r t  to  the war. The eigh t'w ar sessions; ware emergency 
-sessions where time was,.an -important element* If the F lrg in ia '' 
troops were not supplied a t  the' r ig h t moment, the enemy would 
advance on the f ro n tie r . .At two'war sessions only the standing' ’ 
committee of Privileges.and Elections was' appointed, and a t  the 
o ther s ix  sessions no standing committees were appointed* Standing 
committees were not necessary because the Bouse was not concerned 
w ith regular business, only the most Important and urgent m atters, 
which t-he Burgesses discussed through the committee of the whole. ■-’
■ When the Burgesses convened March 1756, the war was' the 
■immediate business. The- cloud of despair occasioned by Washington's 
surrender a t  f o r t  N ecessity and the massacre ofRraddook’s army 
had not. been l i f t e d  by any'good reports* The pro-f rench Indians 
were s t i l l  m  the war path along the fron tier,, and the Shawnee 
were plundering the western settlem ents. For the moment the 
Charokeas were frien d ly , but they  were not dependable* The French 
had .moved' so f a r  ea s t th a t  communications between Winchester and 
Fort (husberland. were cut * Colonel Hash legion needed men and 
money immediately* 'Nicholas-was on the committee th a t d rafted  
the biH. to  appropriate f 25,GOO fo r  the  emergency* The M il  
s ta ted  th a t the money would be raised  by a tax of one sh il lin g  
o r ten  pounds of tobacco on every 100 acres* The tax  was to
1$
continue fo r  th ree years* ' The h i l t  a lso  provided fo r  *- d r a f t '  
system fo r  'the counties -which did not meet th e ir  quote; of volun­
te e r s ,^  A fter the louse passed t h e b l l l ,  Robinson appointed 
Nicholas to  the committee th a t a l io t ie d  the money fo r  ra is in g , ■ 
m in ta in in g , and providing for. the. 'recruits':*^ •
Before "the a c t Went into: e f fe c t ,  reports arrived  of-new 
french advances on the f ro n tie r ,  and-the Burgesses rea lised  th a t 
the appropriations were not su ffic ie n t* : The Bouse then approved 
an add itiona l fund of £30,000 which was to" be raised  b y a  three 
year tax: of two sh illin g s  o r twenty'..pounds o f  tobacco on each 
freeholder*
Due to  the sc a rc ity  of hard .currency and to  the d istressed  
tim es-the Treasury was empty, When money was needed, the Assembly 
empowered the  Treasurer to  issue paper currency In. an tic ip a tio n  of 
co llec tin g  the taxes levied* The two new appropriations of 
£25,000 and £30,000 had to  be issued in  paper currency* .Nicholas 
and Peyton B&ndolph were given the task  of signing the new n o tes* ll
A fter the Governor prorogued the Bouse in  September 1756, 
Nicholas and the o ther members of the defense committee met during- 
the recess to  study expenses. They examined Washington^ accounts 
and. considered the  money needed fo r  h is fu ture operations. 
Washington and the committee agreed ■ th a t -maintaining Fort Cumber** 
land was unnecessary and. expensive*. The Governor disapproved of
Washington1#.- plan, to  abandon -the. f o r t ,  . claiming th a t i t  .was- the 
.King’s" property, and not V irginia'’e * ^  .
f o r t  Cumberland was only on©: of' many issue# on which-the 
Burgesses ,and the- unpopular Governor -Plmwiddie d i s a g r e e '-.’A, few 
yearn before there-, had - hmn an arguraent over appropriations* The 
Burgesses In sis ted  th a t sine© th ey  o rig inated  money b i l l s ,  they 
should a lso  .supervise the- spending;of - the money thus' raised*.. There 
- had also  occurred the heated -dispute- over- the.-'pistole fee .{a -small 
charge which the Governor demiided fo r  issu ing■ land p a ten ts ), 
Nicholas was in the camp opposed': to  the Governor, a# hi# following 
statem ent ind icates ? #1 have been deaired to  go with him. fltr*
Butt Roberts] to  the  Governor, but 1 have m  in te re s t th e re , and 
I never intend, to  have a»y$ tfccr to  serve--a poor mm ih - 'd is tre ss , 
if- t  thought -it would av a il I  would nerve my face fo r  once* ^
Because the Burgesses were inexperienced--at'war and re lu c tan t 
to  demand ■ heavy taxes- and effective-' manpower from- the co lo n is ts , 
th e i r  defense-measures-were- inadequate. - Not re a lis in g  th e  need 
fo r  f a s t  ac tion-the colony lo s t  the  help-of-the Indiana, -who . 
waited th ree  months a f te r  3 ruddock* s defeat In-order to  see how' 
the Burgesses would reac t. While the  Burgesses did nothing* the 
French persuaded the- Indians to .a id e  with them. The Burgesses 
appeased the 'people by spending money on fo rt#  ra th e r than on. 
good offensive forces to  attack, th e  Indians* They enacted, weak
d ra f t  and m ilitia .law #  which produced few mm hut kept the favor 
triad -votes. of. th e  people#--. ■ 4 "mm- palled' to  •aeryieo was able to- avoid 
actual duty by- paying £1© to  ih t  Treasury, Orly freeholders could 
vote, and they could usually  find £1G* ■ The aMfee? of re c ru its  was 
fu rther. lim ited by d ra f t  dodgers and deserter# * The Burgesses 
, o ften’helped th e i r  friends evade the law#, .jlbbert;Oart#^ 
once In terceded’’with Washington on behalf o f a d r a f t  dodger and. 
then pleaded w ith-the Governor to  make as exception- to '-the .law 
. fo r  h i e , frien d . 14- - Washington was, able to  -apologise • fo r  th e s e .
country young in war, , * * I t  is. not 
'^therefore* to  be Imagined, th a t she can f a l l  in to  proper measures 
a t  ones# *3 '^
When the  Burgesses mot Jlp rll 14, 1757, England - had formally 
declared war on France. 0m the  f ro n tie r  Washington was help less . 
Bis army ted  dwindled to  about 400 m n f  and there-were, mo supplies*. 
To the Governor*s mqmmt fo r  men and. money the  House responded by 
passing a mm defense b ill*  The Burgesses Increased; the army to  
1,270, and appropriated £36,000 f o r  ra is in g  and maintaining th is  
force*- The House enforced a new d ra f t  law which was-, l ik e  the 
other#* the freeholders and those e lig ib le  to  vote were mmpt* 
£25,000 was- a llo tte d  fo r  back 'pay and fo r  building the unfinished 
Cherokee Fort* £9,000 was approved to  maintain Indian a llie s , and 
to  organise th ree  companies o f rangers, to  p ro tec t the southwestern
frontier* . Nicholas was on the. committee which a llo tted  the 
f25yOOO of back pay money;16 .f#  raise the abneyth© House levied  
new taxes an# issued mom .paper' currency :1s .aaticip atim  .of the ■ 
tax returns* %&in Nicholas and- i%yton ■ Fandolph had the Job of
signing the notes *2,7
Daring the April; 175? session Governor Dinwiddle announced ; 
th a t be was- returning to  Ingland* Nicholas c©iaa©ut©d* **M© bar# 
not ye t board who i s - t o  succeed' him, God ■ send i t  may 'ho some 
body b a t te r  acquainted with the 13n.ba.ppy business■ we .bar© at- 
■-bandv*^-'- Dinwiddle lo f t  V irginia in January 1750*, bat the new 
governor, Francis Fauquier, did not a rriv e  u n ti l  June. During' 
th© in te r in  John Blair* President of the Council, was'’ac ting  
governor* % England -P it t  had Ju st been' appointed to  d ire c t the 
war* P i t t 1 a plans depended on co lon ial - co o p e ra tio n , and he 
ashed th a t  V irginia supply, as la rge  a force m  possible.-to jo in  
General John Forbes’s expedition ©gainst Fort Buquesne.
B la ir  convened the l y  March JO, 175$, to  consider;
Flit*® request*, Nicholas was on th e  committee which drafted  a ' 
b i l l  providing.'for .raising the, armed forces o ther than m il i t ia  to 
2*000 men, a l lo t t in g  £21,500 to  m airtain th©  force, and giving 
£8,000 to the M ia n  a l l ie s  and th e  rangers* ' Again the- committee 
ordered another' tax1 to  support a new- issue of paper currency* ^
The' tedious job o f signing tb s  now- notes f o i l  to  Nicholas and P&ytm 
Hsmdblpb*^
In fla tio n  threatened V irg in ia , but there was no o ther way to  
provide money. The Burgesses decided to  present th e ir  problems to  
the King, .and Nicholas was on the eom raitieeto prepare- the .address# 
Tbs ebmmitteo presented to  the Iing*s a tten tio n  the %nhappy 
s ta te *  o f the colony and begged, fo r  h is  intervention- so- th a t h is  
subjeotS; could be relieved of a *heavy burden, *21
■ioon a f te r  h is  a r r iv a l  Faut|Uier sa iled  fo r  an e lec tio n ,
.Host -of; the Burgesses were returned, Nicholas among them. The 
House convened September 14, 1758, to  hear the -Oovemorls address# 
Again finance was the main problemf the Governor commended the - 
Burgesses m  the money V irginia had' contributed to  the war, hut he 
informed' them a l l  appropriated funds had been spent, and he ashed 
th a t  more money be raised* The Governor a lso  reported the- d is~  
heartening news th a t the expedition against Fort- Buqnesne, already 
p a r tly  under way, had been postponed u n ti l  the following year#
Two V irginia regiments were w aiting in  Pennsylvania, and they 
needed pay -and supplies* The Burgesses had but one choice, to  
levy new taxes and issue more paper currency.
To support the V irginia regiments in  Pennsylvania, Nicholas- 
helped to  prepare a b i l l  which appropriated £20,000 to  maintain 
both regiments u n t i l  December when one regiment would retu rn  to
nV irg in ia  fo r  lo ca l protection * The ac t provided another £15,000 
fo r  the o ther regiment which was to  continue w ith the Ouquesne 
expedition tint 11 Hay 1, 1759*^2 the  h i l l  allowed fo r  the  additional 
taxes necessary to  Issue no re  paper money, and again. Nicholas .and 
Peyton Randolph signed the new notes *23 Meanwhile the m il i t ia  was 
the only fo re#  l e f t  to  p ro tec t the f ro n tie r , and Nicholas was on 
the committee which amended the aot fo r  .regulating and d isc ip lin in g  
the m i l i t i a . ^
^-November .25# ,1750j»; a few days a f te r  the session, adjourned, 
the .B ritish  captured Fort- Duquesns, th is  was th e  long-awaited 
■event th a t made V irg in ia’s f ro n tie r  sa fe  from the French* Bo 
longer would the war he such an urgent problem* Nevertheless 
paper currency, heavy taxes, and an empty trea su ry  caused concern 
fo r  many years* The capture o f Duquesne was important to  V irginia 
but not decisive in, the-war* %glan& and France fought fo r  five 
more "years, and V irginia continued taxing the colony to  meet the 
requests o f Parliam ent.
The next four sessions of the Bouse, from February 1759 to  
October 1760 were ale© war sessions, Again the Governor asked 
fo r more money to  support the war end to  p ro tec t the f ro n tie r .
After the capture of Fort Buquesne, V irginia abandoned one reg i­
ment and kept one fo r the colony’s protection* Nicholas helped 
d ra f t  two b i l l s  rale&Jg £26,289*17*8 and £10,000 to  maintain the
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regiment.^S During these sessions Nicholas a n t Feyton Randolph 
signed manyof the notes issued*.^
.-By ApHX-1759' the B ritish  captured Nlagara, Tieonderoga, '  ■. 
and Quebec, In Virginia* however, the f ro n tie r  settlem ents m m  
again a t  Mar* th is  time w ith theO hem kees, the  immediate cause 
Of the war was the murder of Ohsrokse hostages h e l& at Fort 
Prince George .in .South Carolina* the strained  re la tio n s  between- 
the Cherokees and the B r itish  vwm. worsened by French propaganda^; 
I f t e r  the incident a t  F ort Prince George, th e  Cherokees went on 
the war path a l l  along th e  southern fron tier#  £15,000 was raised  
fo r  support o f troops-to. f ig h t the; Indiana*^' th e  forces sen t 
against the Oherokees had met- reverses,, and F o rt Loudoun In 
Tennessee was l i k e l y  to-, he lo s t  if: aid  did not a rr iv e  q u ick ly  
M other b i l l  was drafted  and passed ra is in g  £32,000 fo r  relief-- 
.o f the garrison a t  Fort loydoun.2^ th is  help -was- too la te ;  the • 
f o r t  was'; surrendered* .
I%ny of the notes -issued a t  the  beginning of the war were 
returning to  the. Treasury, which meant extra bookkeeping. Since 
the number o f notes returned would -increase from y ea r.to  year in  
the fu tu re , Robinson appointed a committee -to handle the problem* 
Nicholas was- on. the committee which was to  examine twice a year 
the notes paid, back to  the Treasury, give the Treasurer -a rece ip t 
fo r  the amount, -and then bum the b i l l s  .29
When Governor Fauquier addressed the Assesd>Xy October 6,
1760,;:;:the war In Kerth • km rlm  'was won. ■ nevertheless the  • Governor - 
asked ;that one V irginia regiment be kept.- in  service u n t i l  % r i l  1 ,.' 
. 1 7 ' this purpose £20,000 was appropriated, and Meholas ■ 
worked on the committee th a t d rafted  the b lll.3®  th is  time' the re  
was a  ^ change from the usual routine of levying 'taxes and is s u in g . 
noise*:... Parliament had giv©n ? irg in ia  £2Q,GQG s te r l in g  to  help 
defray-';WSf expenses. The committee issued h i l l s  - of' exchange 
dram  on the money which Parliament had given the colony* After 
d ra ftin g  th is  h i l l , .  Nicholas and. Ms committee wrote m  address 
to  theJClng congratulattag  h ie  on the success o f the war In 
Forth: America. 31
During these- f i r s t  years in the Souse Nicholas not only 
learned the. way# of co lon ial p o litic s 'a n d  finance,, hut he did 
work which was iisportant to  the success of the war*. So- drafted  
many h i l l s  to  appropriate- .money and levy taxes. He- was a member 
of supervisory committees that- administered finances fo r  building 
f o r t s ,■ rec ru itin g  men, and providing supplies*- tvan th e  seemingly 
in sig n ifican t jobs of signing new notes and burning old ones were 
vital..- The- f a s te r  Nicholas signed notes the f a s te r  they  got to  
the f ro n tie r  to  pay so ld ie rs  and Indian -a llies. Nicholas showed 
he had the a b i l i ty  to  make decisions on -policy .and the-' e ffic ien cy  
to  organise d e ta i l .
' During %h» ' war- f l rg in ia  issued  £539*962.10.0 o f paper currency 
m l lev ied  many exbm taxes. Referring P**t -in the-
war'Nicholas s a i l i '  Perhaps we might te tO ’ fum iahel tse rr than., our.' 
J u s t  Quota, bu t' i t .  wet .not a 't - ta e 'fo r  me ’to  - have stood mpommlee 
ca lcu la tio n s, w ith owr s i s t e r  Colonies.® ^
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M E  1759-49
During the period when resistance to  B ritish  au thority  
changed from respectfu l p e titio n s  to  acts of reb e llio n , Robert 
b a rte r  Nicholas m s  a key figure  on the p o li t ic a l  scene* As a 
member of the Committee of Correspondence Nicholas worked to  
p ro tec t V irg in ia1a le g is la tiv e  and economic processes, which 
meant' p ro testing  against B r itish  co lonial policy . When 
Parliament attempted in  1764, 1765, and 1767 to  levy new taxes 
on the colonies, Nicholas and George Wythe- defined the coloniesf 
co n s titu tio n a l r ig h ts  m  opposed to  the powers of Parliament. 
V irg in ia’s resis tance  strengthened as Parliament continued to. 
in s is t  on unlim ited powers over the colonies* Nicholas was one 
of the men who. shaped the resis tance  movement in Virginia*
2a 1759 the General Assembly passed the- a c t which made 
Edward Montague V irg in ia’s agent in England. To d ire c t Montague
29
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the ac t cheated a Committee of Correspondence composed of 
Councilors William Nelson, Thomas Nelson, P h ilip  Crimes, and P eter 
Randolph, and Burgesses John Robinson, Peyton Randolph* Charles 
Carter* Richard Bland, I&ndou C arter, Benjamin W aller, George Wythe, 
and Robert C arter Nicholas* This Committee of Correspondence 
sen t the agent a l l  orders and in stru c tio n s fro® the General 
Assembly as well as the orders and Instructions the committee 
thought necessary fo r  the promotion of the commerce and welfare 
o f the  ^ colony* The agent* 0 .job -urn s im ila r to  th a t of a .present** 
day lobbyist* He pleaded fo r  the colony's requests, encouraged 
the Board of Trade to  approve the acta passed by the Assembly* 
and defended the decisions of the General,Court when they  were 
appealed to  the Privy Council*^
Speaker Robinson selected from,the- House experienced men 
fo r  th is  committee* These men had to  present e ffe c tiv e ly  
V irg in ia 's  problems to  the home government| such a task  required 
a keen understanding of p o li t ic s  and finance* Nicholas and the 
o ther menders.s a t on two or more standing committees where they  
had demonstrated th a i r  a b i l i ty  and leader’s hip* N icholas's 
appointment to  the Committee o f  Correspondence indicated h is high 
standing among the Burgesses and h is acceptance by the Robinson 
clique of old tidew ater leaders.
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%a» though ■ the Committee ■ o f Gorrespondouo® ■ was a  jo in t 
committee of the General &as©jnbly, the House controlled the 
Committee f because a, m ajority  o f the members were from the louse 
and , had au th o rity  to  act fo r  the whole* The Committee o f 
Correspondence was, both a standing and a .recess committees I t  
.had au th o rity  to  meet and conduct business any tim e, not only 
when the House was i s  cession  hut':.also-'during recesses* The 
Committee presented. i t s  minutes a t  each cession  .of the House* 
thus the  House hnew what was done .-between sessions and what-the 
agent reported from Ragland* The Committee and i t s  personnel 
■ had almost a. permanent sta tus*  Sy the a c t of 1759 members held 
.office seven years* 'the  same committee was created again- jm 
1765, fo r f iv e  years*2
Nicholas lo st.'h ie  se a t in  the House o f  Burgesses a t  the 
general e lec tion  o f 1761, and he did not return  u n t i l  1765, when 
he was chosen, to  represent dsmea City County. Ever though but 
of the House fo r. fiv e  years,: Nicholas, remained a member o f the 
Committee of Correspondence. .This Was. the only committee on 
which-, a  Burges® could continue when, he was not re-elected* 3
. From 1759 to  1765 there  are- 'records of. twenty-three meetings 
of the Committee of Correspondence; Nicholas, was absent only 
th ree  times* 4 t  each meeting the members selected  a sub-committee 
to  w rit# the london agent| then those present approved and signed
the l e t t e r .4  fo u r  times Kieho3aB was recorded a® being on sub­
committees fo r  such purposes* Only .a few times are the names o f 
the men on these sub-committees recorded, a  f a c t  which'suggests 
th a t Nicholas - may have-.personally w ritten  other l e t t e r s .3
i f  he..-1wo- f« m iy 4 c t, .paper currency, the Stamp-Tax, and the 
fowcsiwd Dut ies were the -main issues' In  gland, and, '? irg in ia ; 
disputed froa  l759 to  1769« Nicholas &nd the o ther committee 
members in struc ted  Montague on these .matters*
■ th e  two fenny Act referred, to  a law of 1755 which allowed • 
a l l  debts, payable .in tobacco to  be sa tis f ie d  e i th e r  by . th a t  
commodity o r  by money a t  the  'r a te  o f two .pence -per pound of 
tobacco*- -firg iitia  used tobacco as a medium of exchang©, 'and. In 
1755 a long drought caused a shortage of tobacco-' and, an 'increase 
in  t i e  -value.-per pound. This meant th a t  .debtor* ■ would have to  
pay th e ir '.b i l ls  a t  a higher ra te  of exchange and. thus-would lo se  
money* The purpose; of the Two Fenny Act was to  allow debtors, 
which included • most of the  V irginia p lan te rs , to  pay th e ir  debts 
a t  the same ra te  of exchange under which they- had incurred them* 
This ac t was to  l a s t  ten months...
' #hs-. .clergy, were upset because the Two Fenny .Act, affected  
th e ir:an n u a l sa la ry :o f 16,000 pounds, of tobacco., While the 
p rice  of tobacco, soared, the clergy—paid in  ...cash a t  two pence 
per pound—* could not p ro f it  because th e  Two Fenny- Act meant
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th a t  - th e ir .  sa la r ie s  would remain the- same. the  clergy  noted the
m% did not contain -the required .clause'
u n ti l  the approval of the Crown was-obtained. Hoping; to  secure 
i t s  disallowance* the clergy petitioned  the-Bishop of London to  
■ present th e ir , esse..to ■ the Privy. Hotmail* •'
When in 1758 another'had tobacco- crop threatened a. new r is e  
in the price of tobacco, the As&cufely again-passed a  fwe Penny 
- Act • The clergy  • in  November 17 $8 -sent t h e i r , rep resen ta tive , 
lohn Casaa* to  London to  plead-■their case* Gamra was .successful; 
the Privy Council on August 10* 1759* disallowed both-.-two .fenny 
Acts. Gatsa-and o ther parsons* taking the position  th a t  the 
disallowance' rendered tbs- acts- vo.it fro a  the beginning* .sued i n .
s
the county courts fo r  th e  difference between the -two pence a 
pound they  received and, the  in fla ted  tobacco -price, .
Since $aE®fa parish  included part of Williamsburg* h is  ease 
was brought up o r ig in a lly  before the General Court ■ In October' 
1759*--, th e  court delayed ac tion  u n t i l  April 1764,, and Nicholas , 
was defense atto rney  fo r the  colony* The - argument which Nicholas 
used to  win. the case was th a t  the ac t was e ffec tiv e  up to  the- time 
of the . Crown*e dis&XlovanGej because the ac t of 175$ expired , 
before the disallowance, Caiam had no case*6 !!ioholasrs argument 
depended..on,the point th a t the- Grown*& disallowance was.hot ' 
retroactive*.. Because of slow co w u n ic a tto s  and slow procedures.
.in ‘England, knowle&geof the  Crown’S' allowance o r disallow ance o f 
is i 'a c t  was o ften  a' m a t tc ro f  y ea rs , and emrgemey measures demanded 
quick le g is la t io n ,  the' mmy app rop ria tion  b i l l s  th e  Assembly 
;|m aa^ ::to :-eop|j©rt t%& War were' im portant i t s  'fo r  N icholas’s
argument* I f  th e  required suspending' c lause  had -meant th a t  these  
war measure®- wore' not; e f fe c t iv e  u n t i l  th e  Grom approved them, 
V irg in ia  could not" have - ra ised  th e  money to- help finance the war. 
.If  S aw  had'won h ie  case,- It^wowM have -mount th a t 'V irg in ia  . 
would imve to  acknowied^-;:th a t 'a l l " a c t s  o f th e  A^scmbly. would.-b# 
e f fe c t iv e  only  a f t e r  the Crown -approved them* ■
'BmpMe h is  ■ d e f e a t ' In  th e  General - Court Caim d id  not- • give up. 
the  'Governor granted hi© perm ission t«y appeal th e  decision  to 't h e  
Privy  Oouncll. ' While Gama*® case was delayed in  the  General 
C o u rt,' o th e r clergymen brom#ib s u i te  a g a in s t tlfe ir- 'v e e tr ie e . l a  ' 
1759 th e  Committee o f  Correspondence explained to  Montague the 
background o f  th e  two Penny A ct, and' to ld  him to 'd e fe n d  the  ■ 
V irg in ia ' v e s tr ie s  i f  proceedings were- b ro u g h t. a g a in s t them in
.£bgpUu&&»?
la- 1760 th e  Committee advised Montague -to in f  c m  th e  Board 
o f tra d e  why such- le g is la t io n  was necessary.* fb e  Committee claimed 
th a t  the Assembly never .passed ac ts  amending o r  .repealing' those 
assented  to 'b y  th e  Crown, o r a c ts  o f more- than two years du ra tio n  
w ithout th e  suspending c l a u s e t h e  Committee wanted Montagu© to
' Impress- the  Board, o f  tra d e  th a t  the Aoooaibly should fee allowed- to  
pas# ej^rge**U^*l«g4Blatlda lim ited  to  le s s  than a  twe**y©ar period 
without, the- auspendini e laaee , Pichol&o and the  o th e r  eoaesitte m m  
vwhmmnMy denounced th e  clergy* th ey  wrote Montague th a t  the  - 
old  in s tru c tio n  o f ' Charles 21 req u irin g  the  suspending clause ■ 
woulci::n t i l i  fee fo rg o tten  .*ba& I t  not been 'fo r  ’the.' Clamour -of a 
t m  d ls s i t le f ie d '€ le r g y ,  who - p ro f e rr in g  th e i r  own in te r e s t  to  
every o th e r C onsideration, lave-..not he# it# ted  by t h e i r  ow ning 
and .a r tfu l  In s in u a tio n s , and by th e i r  fa ls e  and scandalous Hep— 
resem batlons to  blacken the  Character of 'th e  „ le g is la tu re  of; th i s  
Colony. "9
-■■MU- 1764 Nicholas- wrote' Montagu©-a' l e t t e r '  b riefing- Mm on 
the-'arguments- h# h a t used before' the General Court In the  Cmmm 
case , lie ■ advised Montague to  find  old .charters and o th e r 
precedents which might be h e lp fu l - to  combat a possible- -reversal 
o f the  General C ourt’s d ec is io n ,* ^  In 1767 Gassm’s  6m®. f in a l ly  
came before "the f r iv y  Council and was qu ick ly  dism issed., Probably 
th e  work-of- the' Corm ittes and i t s  agent influenced 'the decision*.
V irg in ia ’s paper currency presented another problem fo r ' th e  
Committee of' Correspondence#- B r i t i s h  merchants complained.- about 
V irg in ia ’s  tre a su ry  n o tes  being' used'-as le g a l  tender for- s te r l in g  
debts;# $ h '1759: th e  Committee -to ld  Montague-the-reasons, end.
conditions which forced Virginia to Issue not## m  he cowl# explain 
tbs. s itu a tio n  to- th e  Board o f T:mde,
■ ..'-the Committee explained th a t  V irginia. had issued "her- f i r s t  
'paper currency. In- order to  ■ finance- expeditions ag a in st the  'French.- : 
Because war expenses. continued and became- no hard .'currency wm 
am  liab le ,; V irginia ha# 'to  $&&m- mom paper currency during the 
. war. The mote# were backed: by/taxes r  th e  rece ip ts  -of which would 
eventually  r e t i r e  them*. To p ro tec t -the S .ritieh  meretents the 
^ ;0e i^ iy .:.pat-sed,-am- a c t  In 1755 uhiOh empowered-the Oomity and 
General fo u rth ,. when lodgments, were- .obtained for, 'money*,
to  dstermin# In each oat * the- exchange ra te  of paper fo r  s te r l in g , 
■baaed, on the prevailing  ra te  a t .that im iticw lar t i m :*
Nicholas and the Committee, however,, wore pws&led when the 
merchants opposed the a c t allowing -the courts .to determine the 
ra te  of exchange, • Th# Committee inforrsed Montagu©-- th a t- th e  -act 
was J ntended t o , benefit the. merchant*. _ B int#  the- Value'- of''notes 
flu c tu a ted , i t  was to  the merchantfs . ad v e rtag e th a i the  ■rate of. 
exchange should accordingly f lu c tu a te . The; Oommitie© thought •. 
th a t  complaints cam# from merchants who- wished to-■ speculate:*-2^
After-h&ing- advantage of high p rices ' during the  .war,., some
wanted to  p ro f i t  again-by stopping'paper as leg a l tender. 
Some .merchants had. -accumulate# a la rge quan tity  of V irginia 
currency.-when the exchange ra ta  of paper fo r  s te r l in g  was- high,
mI f  Parliament stopped paper a® leg a l tender, the exchange - ra te  
would be low and the V irginia currency s t i l l  in  c ircu la tio n  
would be more valuable. Perhaps the Committees arguments had. 
some influence on the Board of frade , In 1764 Parliament passed 
'the Currency Act, which upheld a l l  the- old Issues, of 'paper currency 
but prohib ited  any fu tu re  issues, being: legal tender* th e  
■ Committee was sa tisfied , because they did not. believe th a t  V irginia 
would ...have to  Issue any more paper currency,
th e  Committee succeeded in  getting  Virginia*© share of the 
money Parliament appropriated to  defray the co lon ies1 war 
expenses., Montague was informed when the Assembly had passed 
b i l l s  f o r  .raising money and rec ru itin g  men so th a t he could 
impress Parliament w ith Virginia*a war e f f o r t . ^  times the 
■Committee was disgruntled  about the  money Parliament gave colonies 
which had not contributed .as much as V irg in ia to  the war, ^Montague 
'‘"was to ld  to  make the lords of the- trea su ry  aware of such 
in ju s t ic e s * ^
Montague, in  a  l e t t e r  of March 10, 1764, informed the 
Committee th a t  Parliament had passed reso lu tions to  renew du ties 
os in se r ts  such m  win# and sugar. This l e t t e r  a lso  mentioned 
Parliament*s plan to  levy a  tax  in  the form of ©tamps which would 
be required on a l l  leg a l documents and other papers ,34
The Committee met 15, 1764, to  consider the l e t t e r ,  and 
they selected Hieholas md Oeorge Wythe to  w rite Montagu©' in stru c­
tions and arguments to^ue© ;tn  opposing the non % On duly 2B, 
1764 the CowaXttee met to  .read the l e t t e r ,  which Was the f i r s t " 
o f f ic ia l  co lonial p ro tes t against the Stamp Act, th e  arguments' ' 
Nicholas md 'Myth© used were often  repeated In ‘la te r  years when the 
colonies voiced 'th e ir  grievances against Parliam ent,
■' Became news arrived  th a t Parliament .passed the tax on wine 
■and sugar* 'it-was useless for- the Committee to  discuss those 
measures* *Th© Proposal to  la y  a  Stamp Duty upon Paper and 
heather is  t r u ly  alarming? should it- take Place* the immediate 
e ffec ts  of an' ad d itio n a l, heavy burthen imposed upon a People 
already laden w ith Debts, contracted ch iefly  in  Defense o f the 
Common Cause and necessarily  to  continue by express S tipu lation  
fo r  a number o f years to  come, w ill  he severely  f e l t  by us and 
our Children. ^  Again Montague was instructed  to  imp**#* upon 
the'Board o f Trade th a t  V irg in ia1© staggering war dehts would be 
a burden fo r  many years'. 'Under such conditions a ' new tax was 
i l l  timed* ‘This was a minor complaint.
^ e  .inly'w ish th a t our ju s t l ib e r t ie s  and P riv ileges as fre e  ' 
bom B ritish  subjects' were once properly' defined, and we: th ink 
th a t  we may venture to- say  th a t the People' of Virginia* however 
they may have hmm m isrepresented, would never en te rta in  the most
md istan t■ inc lina tion  to  transgress th e ir  ju s t  Lim its. *!7 Hero 
Nicholas and’Wythe implied th a t the constantly  changing c o lo n ia l. 
p o lic ies of Parliament confused lo ca l leg isla tion*  Nicholas knew 
from experience in  the disputes over the Two Fanny Act and'paper 
cnrrency th a t the bom© government was now challenging practices 
long .accepted in  the ■colony* . Nevertheless • Nicholas.; and. Wythe. 
m m  d e f in ite  a s  t o -what-the colony's co n stitu tio n a l rights, should
■#feai no s e l e c t .o f  the &ing o f 'G rea t'B rita in  can he ju s t ly  
made subservient to  Laws without e i th e r  th e ir  'personal 
Consent, o r  th e ir  Consent hy th e ir  representatives we take 
to  he- the -most v i ta l  P rincip le o f the B ritish  Constitutions 
i t  cannot be denied th a t the Parliament has from Time- to  
.Time, where the Trade of the '^felonies with o ther Parts’ was 
l ik e ly  to.' in te r f e r  'with., th a t  o f  ■ the. -'Mother Country, mad© 
such Laws as wer® thought su ff ic ie n t to  re s tra in  such Trade 
to  what was judged i t s  proper Channel, n e ith e r ' can i t  be-: 
denied th a t the Parliam ent, out of the same Plentltud© of 
i t s  power, ha© gone a  l i t t l e  Step fa r th e r  and imposed some' 
du ties upon our Reports-) but tft && & unon spph P art
M  s  Isa fe  s a l  a g m a t t  m  a s s  m a k i  iaSaaaai. ao& sm
Parliament would be lev y in g ’a lo c a l tax., which was an accepted, 
power, -of the General Asseibly* '.'The f a c t  th a t f i rg in ia  had'no'' 
representation  in  Parliament prevented.'that body from taxing- 
s t r i c t l y  lo c a l .matters* Nicholas .and- .Myth© distinguished 
between trade regulations and in te rn a l taxes. ■ For ■years a l l  lo ca l 
taxes .had been lev ied  by the Assembly* Nicholas and ly th e  explained
be*
M  M  M  M  tak jn« a long, ana nastv s t r i a e . ana we oeiieve 
M& c<tt^  IS  l& S£ IIS  Q f f l  importance.1*!8
the  main, argument was tha t' such a tax  would ■ be unconstitutional: 
mth a t i t  was urmonsbitut tonal fo r  Parliament to  ignore preeedentand
usurp th is  power' of the General -Assembly* Because Parliament of ton
taxed the colony* s  issporto- and exports,' tliehol&a and Wythe-
accepted her power to  reg u la te  trade# th is  d ie tiu c tio n  Hicholae
and Wythe tsade 'between trad© regulations and lo ca l taxes,; a© w ell'
as the  claim th a t the . colonics should b© -represented in  Parliament
and the claim t h a t i t  was th e  long accepted power of the colonial
assemblies to  levy lo ca l taxes, became popular American a r g e n t s
to  ju s t ify ,th e  revolution*
I t  was not sound reasoning,-'however, "to deny Parliament the
power .ip tax the colonies '^internally** merely because i t  had
never- Wen done*, th is  mistake was corrected by- a ■post-script
In which Nicholas ■ and Wythe distinguished between what was
Parliament*© r ig h t and what was Parliament*© power. *Hts
Ma j e s ty  may‘. ra ise  Money upon the  people of Sngland by ¥rm?» .
lamatton, but no man m relydar©  be euehan Bneray of h is  Country
as to 's a y  th a t  th ey -tP arliaaen t}  have a B igh t'to  do this*. %
conceive th a t  no o r  Body of Men, 'however- invested 'with"'power,
have a ''B ig h t'to 'd o  'any th ing  th a t  i s  contrary to  Reason and 1
Ju s tic e , or,-that can- tend to  the- destruction  of the  C onstitution’*.^^ 
As a,, f in a l  in s tru c tio n  Nicholas and Wythe, to ld  Montague
th a t - he .should urge the-Board of Trad© to  ask. the colonies fo r
appropriations instead of taxing them; then the  V irginia Aes©i$>ly
could levy the lo ca l tax . " This ‘wayEngland would ge t her money, 
and V irginia would keep her co n s titu tio n a l p riv ileg es . 20
When the Burgesses met October 30, 1764, they immediately 
sen t SB. address ' id  the King* a iBamorial to  the hoards , and a 
memorial to  the - Commons , 'all: p ro testin g  the'Stamp Tax. /these'' - 
saemor|aM -repeated--the argument© lio h o las and Myths used '&»■■''■ 
the Committee*© l e i t e r o f  Ju ly  1764. 'V irginia*s e f fo r ts  wore 
of no a v a il . Parliament passed the StampAct and th© King 
approved' it- on- Fehiuary-17, 176$, •
Throughout the colonies there'-wad opposition to  the Stamp ’ 
Act. ,'Tn V irginia ’the colonists destroyed the.stampa and in tim i­
dated the agents. - -.Because of colonial opposition and pressure 
from B ritish  isorchants, -who- needed colonial - trade,. Parliament 
.reiNialed--the Bbamp -Act'In t%r#h 1766*- '
■3k. 1766 V irg in ia’s "Agent’s \ieV  expired, 'and- by ^re«eiiact»nt 
the-' same- committee and agent, were, .appointed fo r  .five ■ more ’ .years* 
Nicholas continued on’'the' Committee of Correspondence, hu t we 
know nothing about h is  a c tiv i t ie s ' because, ho record's of' th e  " - 
Committee from 1766 to  1771 are  ex tan t.1 '-then' th e ' Agent’s - .Act 
came up again before th© Bouse in  1772,'' the Burgesses re jected  .. 
i t . '
Ifhen Hieholas returned to  the House of Burgesses for- tins 
session., of November 1766, a f te r  an. absence o f  five years,. V irg in ia '
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vm  alarmed by the proposed •townsbend Acts, Impsidrdmtla© on paper* 
.;. pain t * glass and te a . ?S» :Aets provided th a t 'enstoma . o f f ic e rs  .
conld look £02* smuggled goods- ms v e i l  m  issue .warrants fo r ’ th a t 
' prnrpos®-. The Burgesses forgot caution .and began opom lyte 'defy 
Parliament., JTieholas ac tiv e ly  'joined, in  the opposition to  the . 
to¥nahond D uties,
?ha, Bilges see voted ts r% r  11 1768 to  ©and a petition- to  the 
King,; a memorial 'to  th© Bouse of Lords, and k  remonstrance ■ to-' th©
■ tomxms ©gainst the now foxes., . Nicholas' was on the ©oiamiite© tha t 
wrote them©' p ro te s t©*21 fho p e titio n  to  -the King wae mild while 
the memorial to- the Lord© stated: 'that- *ffo Power m  ea rth -’has a 
' r ig h t t o  impose %mm on a .people ;©r take th e  amalle&f portion of 
t h e i r  property without th e i r  ■The remonstrance to  th©
CToOTons claimed th a t th e  .'of an ti^constitittlona l powers
in any part ©f the- .-might proro dangerons .to -Itigland-. h e r s e l f . '
- f le h o la s1© e©mmltt©a boldly threatened* '^honM  the -remonstrants 
be disappointed in  the ir 'hopes the necessary re su lt w ill be th a t 
the  eolanistey- reduced to- ejctreme poverty* w ill be compelled to  
montmot th e m se lw  w ith in th e i r  l i t t l e  sphere# m i  obllg©# to  
content themselves w ith th e ir  homespun aannfaetmreo
Bhen the new Governor, Baron d© B otetourt, a rrived -in  October 
1768/ he .advised the Assewibly -%o-..desiet from -their umwamimtable
claims' and. .pretension©' and y |#M  .due -siibal.ssioh' i#  th# supreme . ■ 
vaitthority of Parliam nnt.11^ ^
Nichole® expresses anxiety about re la tio n s between th#--^
: colonies and' Ba gland in  ■ a l e t t e r  to'- Xobn I  b r ta i  -in.-. .London*- / '%et 
. but • things retu rn  to  th e ir  old channel front which. mutual and ;■ ■
. recip rocal advantages to  n l  1 com#* .- I am and sh a ll ev e r. ha happy ■ 
in our- -oomootion#*" %  a f f e c t ' no t, nor have not - the  most d is ta n t 
wish' Of an independency* I s  only ■ desire  a  f  ree enjo'ymant .of our - 
. b irth ; r ig h ts ; possib ly  those may be -taken -from- m $. but: th# 
Americans, t  -m  persuaded w ill never resign ' t h e m . ^ ' Nicholas 
claimed attachment to  th#,-drown*'but th# Is  lie. r  indicated th a t 
‘h#- would not peacefully  submit to. fariiuiaeat*# dem uisv
Ir  1769* Parliam ent, In ■ an e f fo r t  < to- contro l .uprisings M: " 
Mas*achoueits, rovivad an.an#lent law which- required tra ito r#  
to  b e .tr ie d  w ithin Urn. realm., the  May '1769 s©salon of th# House 
' of Burgesses was' short* ■ ■ Because of a rash p e titio n  John B la ir  -. 
wrote the 'King against sending, colonial crim inals to  England fo r 
t r ia l , -  the-Soverhar dissolved the House* The Burgesses' then. ■' 
gathered onMay 18 a t  th#  Balelgh 'Tavern to  'd iscuss th e ir  problems* 
Even- though- th# Burgess#®' could not claim ■'official s ta tu s , they 
organised ■-as a  committee and. elected Speaker Randolph chairman* - 
th is  extraylogaX meeting was- fo r  th# purpose of malting a fo rcefu l 
p ro te s t a g a in s t: the fomshend le ts*  : The -Burgesses decided- to  form
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associations pledged to  boycott B-riilsh goods,-. ' tfca .atseaiaiiem s ■ 
would undertake* to  dissuade the m lm izt&  Srm. iapo.rfcirg.the 
taxed a r t ic le s  m&'txom- buying thcHMK^rea&y In the -colony*: ffe© 
associa tions would disband only when' ^ r lia s -e u t repgalsi'tli©- taxes, 
Ifm e iy ^ o u r ©f th e - ss® toidred eix teea Burgeede© signed the pac t, 
Peytm  Eaftdolph v&s the f i r s t  -tual $%ah&lm ■ the" f*#e©8i  • t© • sigh ■tbe 
f association  agreement * .
- Bleholas wrote ■ Richard la tte r  Itf'crtv©- l e t t e r s : s ta tin g  his ■ *
,o f ' th© boycott associa tions. - fudging from-thee©  ^l e t te r s  , 
i t  appears that. Nicholas t r i e d  to  convince hhaemM th a t he could.
■be a  loyal. sub ject of the- Orem and a t  the same time oppose 
Furliamentury measures* ;0rr May 31, 1769* he wrote, *1 m m  always 
professed aye#l£ a frien d  ■ to  Decency ©hi' Moderation, but a t  the
-%$&&:£ am us firm ly  attached and riveted  to  the mm® frlmclpl© 
hU 'asym tt a liv e ,*  : lioho las continued .by saying th a t tbe co lon ists 
were loyal- Ing listem - and' were d is tre ssed  'that they alarmed'' 
fa r l.% ^ u t;b y  try in g  t o . p ro tec t th e ir  p riv ileg es, ■, ■ ^However, we - 
are ' tfeb ea s ie r  under •these re flec tio n s  - when we eokieider th a t  i f .  
i s  in - th e i r  power, by-a Single net of Ju s tice , to  make m  easy.
Let things- but return  to  th e ir  old channel, and a l l  w ill, be welif 
we sbail-,-onee more' be a happy people* * ■ ■
In a sim ila r vein,. MehoXaa- wrote on December 29, 1769, 
though we- are a t  present only promised a -p a r tia l repeal o f the
die agreonble swenttfe mots ye t In our $fefeooi&iimg‘
SehaiTG, whieh IV am xw elred to -e d lp « - tG r I am .persuaded
u p j ^ l f e ' t i m  .perfect the good work* * • Oar only wish la  th a t things 
_p^f re tu rn  to  ■ th e ir  old ch&rmelj and w  f l a t t e r  eurefelw fe th a t they 
: are  finds ng this- .
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w m m m m , a?66-69
When Robert C arter 'Nicholas’ returned to  the io u e e f o r th e  
session o f November 1766, he was not • only the newly elected 
Burgess . of James C ity  County h u t also  the- newly appointed 
tre a su re r  of th e  colony,, an o ffice  he held u n til ' 1776*, -'It wan 
m  T re a su re r th n t ho achieved -real p o lit ic a l.re p u ta tio n  ,and 
powe^l-'heceuee he' s ta b ilis e d  V irg in ia1© economy and rebniViei! 
order to  a Treasury disrupted by scandal and confusion. Ac 
tre a su re r  and as .a memberof fiv e  standing committees Nicholas 
was Second''only to  Speaker Fsyion Bandolph as a le ad e r 'In  the 
house,'of Burgesses-,* '
Nicholas had been out of tho'-House o f Burgesses fo r  "five 
years ? and h is  assumption of leadership  immediately upon h is  
re tu rn  .was unusual-*' • Nicholas became treasurer'-due to  events: 
th a t occurred in  1766, events which shook the- colony*- John
Robins cm, the old and revered leader *©f the Boub© who hat halt 
the offices of treasurer and Speaker for twenty-eight years, d iet, 
ant investigators discovered that the Treasury was In arrears :;: 
6 1 0 0 * 7 6 1  because of Robinson’s misuse ©f'public funds*
The Robinson (scandal resulted fron Virginia's financial' 
plight after the french, .and Indian" War, During the war Virginia 
Issued paper currency well backed by taxes* with paper currency 
Virginia supported-.the war effort and satisfied  her creditors,
. When the war was over, Parliament passed the Currency Act of -'1764 
which prohibited .new issues of paper currency to be used as legal 
tender, Ragland, adhered' to- the. mercantilist philosophy by 
keeping, the colonies, financially dependent- on the mother country, 
British trade regulations require# the coloniesto sen# their 
raw materials to the English manufacturers .an#,.m .r chantst who 
were guaranteed a .ready market fo r , their goods in the colonies, 
tm  protect further- their trade ■ advantage England prevented .the 
colonies’' from-developing among themselves any commercial system 
which Would;.lessen .their dependency upon England, The Currency 
$et prohibited. Ian# banks-and str ic tly  regulated issues of-paper 
currency and curtailed*local industry* . The result was that 
Virginia . planters had- credit In England but-, .no. currency, of any 
type with which to  carry on local business,- Governor Fauquier 
informed lord Halifax of the problem In 1 7 6 6 s Circulating
i s  gvom  very scarce a® 'th a t people -are r e a l ly  d is tre ssed  
fo r  money of any kind to  s a tis fy  th e ir  Creditors? and th is  'Evil is  
d a l ly  ©nereasingi fo r  the Treasury Notes are annually diminished 
by tt^. burning and sinking a l l .  th a t .a re  received fo r  fa x e s* ^  ■
Many -.of' the ■ notes Virginia--'issued .during •. the  war -ware in 
the  f  naa's^ry because they had been collected  through - taxes , and 
Rob Ins on should have burned them* iheh p lan ters needed money,- 
Robinson le n t them notes from the Treasury, and he was -careful 
to  take proper secu rity  from the men borrowing the  money* Rush ■ 
a ■ p rac tice  was a breach of trw sif but i t  was not considered 
illeg a l*  'Robinson’s  own large fortune and the secu rity  he 
received from the: borrowers covered the- debt.owed to . the Treasury, 
The problem was ■ th a t the- debt, had grown• so large there m® not 
enough currency in c ircu la tio n  -to back-the se cu rity  o f the 
debtors, ■ Because of the scarcity- of ready .money the - debtors .could 
ro t  liq u id a te  th e i r  property, .
. ..Robinson probably used, public money fo r  p riv a te  .loans through* 
out- h is adm inistra tion , and i t  was' generally  known* M  1764 
rumors about the pecu lia r s ta te  of the Treasury prompted a move- 
mm% t o  separate, the; office- of Speaker .and Treasurer! thus, mm 
office, would be a check-, upon the. other*. . Richard, Henry lee  was 
sus.pic.ious, and 'he -asked fo r  an Investigation of the- Treasury by 
'a committee of Burgesses * The- committee reported on May 29, 1765
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th a t  \bhey had o^mined the accounts- and found them
%rwly s ta te d . E ither the ©os&alttee mad© a very cursory 
in v estIg a tlen . b r? they decided I t  was p o l i t ic a l ly  wiser to  forget 
thoiryfiiiMnpf,*/ Hieholaa rem rkad th a t because he was on the 
committee authorised to  burn' the treasu ry  no tes, ■ he had suspected 
misappropriation o f the public funds.3 Due to the confusion In 
the trea su ry  no one was ■ eager' to r  the o ffic e . Such circumstances 
wore opportune fo r Nicholas*s appointment to  the troasnrership* 
Treasurer Robinson died on May 11', 1766, the- same day : 
Uwmrmr. Fauquier' wrote the Board of trad e  th a t h© planned to  
appoint 'Tames ■ ©oefee, the ' l a t e  trea©ur©r,# ©l©ne|: t o ’ the- o ffice  
whill/th©  dbnem l appointed anotheiv  th e . 'f i r s t - l e t t e r ,  -
however, was followed ■% a e@©ond dated'Hay f t .  in  which the 
Governor s ta ted  t h a t ' he had' withdrawn h is  • recommendation 'in. favor ; 
o f Micholas* i t  seems th a t  Hieholas ashed the Oovemor fo r  h is 
appointment to  the treasu re rs  h ip , **Mr. Nicholas a gentleman of an 
unexceptional character who is  of the louse o f Burgesses, had 
desired the Treasurerehlp, fo r  which-he is  w illing  to  vacate h is 
s e a t .** The- l e t t e r  a lso  warned th a t Hicholas was in te rested  in  
separating  th e ; o ffic e  of Speaker and Treasurer*. Ifl t  now begins 
to  be. whispered about th a t  Hr. N icholas1© friends who are p re tty  
numerous: w ill endeavor to  d iv ide the o ffices  o f Speaker and' Tree* 
su re r to  secure the l a s t  to  th e ir  f r i e n d ,^
the ' circumstances of Hichoias',:s appointment' are described by 
tw b 'i^ li^ ie^ sm irceb , ; Hleholap him self said th a t-h e  -had not- 
previously  so lic ite d  the o ff ic e , hut due 'to-the- persuasion o f  
friends and the d isorder in  the - Treasury he offered- hie- serv ice  to  
the Governor u n til ' the Burgesses: could, e le c t th e i r  own Treasurer.'^ 
■fears la te r  Hlcfaolas*s son-in-law , Edmund Randolph, ^attributed- ;-, 
the following statement %0 iieholas* ;T,1 m  to ld  S ir  [Governor ■ ■ 
Fauquier'I, th a t the Treasury is  l ik e ly  to  be conferred m  a um § 
in whose hands', i t ;  would no t be sa fe , and 'th a t  the-reason assigned 
fo r  such ah appointment ip ; t h a t s n  adequate candidate i s . not w ith 
In- your^feowledge:. Of i t s e l f  1 sh a ll  say no..:more,- that, i f  'you 
deem w& equal to  the- public expectation, I  "Will abandon my 
profess t o ,  superior as i t  i s  in. eiaolution,11^
: . Qq .Jfey 21 Nicholas pub lic ly  announced 'In. the -MmSMS* SflgS&Sft 
his temporary appointment as'treasurer* , -la the same advertisement 
Nicholas .to la the  s h e r if f s  that- he had..not examined the trea su ry  - 
records but understood th a t  many sh e riffs  were -behind in  submitting 
th e ir  ta x  reports* Hleholas-- asked th a t these reports be/submit­
ted immediately so th a t he could make a proper accounting of 
the  Treasury. ' At the end of th is  notice flieholas s ta te d ? * lf I 
should be fo rtu n a te  enough to  give the  wished fo r  sa tis fa c tio n  - 
to  th e  pub lic , t  -shall th ink  myself extremely happy and own th a t- I  
sh a ll  not be without m m  hopes o f being, continued In o f f i c e .^
■ in  May. Nicholas. wrote personally  to-. each member of - the House 
and-- Geuheil* ■ He. agate s ta te#  h is 'ambition -i© s a t is fy  -the -colony'' 
an# contlimo!.aa- Treasurer. -The d ifference between, these l e t te r s  
gn#- the adte r i t e  ©meat to .th e  Oasotte was th a t Nicholas advised' • 
the Burgesses - to  sep ara te  .the-'offtee-.of. ©ptaker of.the'■louse and 
the Traaaurer o f  ..the- Golonyv." Bichola# soon, received .■ le t t e r s  ,- 
opposing the- reparation of the tv© o ffices.. Some e l aimed -that' . 
B iehoiatte plan ms- teeid lous and Inflammatory* . Others thought 
that..'Sieholajs- was- .the head: or the tool, of a- party  which would 
divide the  House- in to  fac tio n s. Biaholss s ta te d  th a t the idea 
o f-p a rty  division. ,.te, the 'House was tedious *V to  him* 'these 
oh.jeo-t.ioBs. to  Hieholas .personmlly as well,, as-to. h is plan prompted 
him to  publish' in  the Gazette o f  «Juno 27 h is argument fo r  ■ 
separating the- o ffice  of Speaker and Treasurer.^.
■ Hiehelas claimed '-separation-' o f - the, o ffices was n o t a»
unnecessary refinem ent, hut on®.which would, give each position '
more a tten tio n  and th u sb e n e f it  the man age sen t o f 'th e  colony.
The- nature' and du ties of the- two' o ffices  were s tr ik in g ly  d iffe re n t!  
a. man’ could be su ited  fo r  the - freasu rersh ip  and not th e  .Speaker 
of the’ Bouse. Hieholas thought.the- great power and influence 
both positions' gave one man was dangerous. I f  the two' o ffices 
were separated, -the one would ac t as a check upon- the other* Be 
continued by saying th a t i t  was the nature-of humans to--want to
%help  o#*e-ra* ■ ■ 'ty&k- mm mm has . the power t#  smrm spottier, • hs wmta 
t® oblige. /Tim®' the influences subjected ‘Upon an /important o ffice  
often become s  danger to  society* Such' -arguments mm. appropriate 
in. l ig h t -of 'ca reer% ,ewry#mr irm : t i e  -B rem e r i# : the ■
freeholders knew there w&s something wrong . in the/T rcasury .^  
Nicholas continued by saying tha t n t ( f i r s t 'b e  intended -t# 
say no+hlng on the s ta te ' of' the' Treasury 'u n til the Assembly &&&. 
in ■ Foverb.br, ■ M edia 'not: went t® conceal anything" froer-the public 
b u t'fea red  .people would..claim  he t e l  ■•toftaiawi^'the'- -country and- • 
turned ctrc^st-andes to  hie ownadvsntags. Itieholai doelded, ■. 
howetmr, -that- i t  was only f a i r  and ju s t  to  the' co lony 'that someone 
should, apeak out to- acquaint her -'with th e  true  s itu a tio n . .Following 
this; apology Nicholas stated, th a t  the' Robinson-. defic it- had grown 
tfmv-k- tm g :.p®ri@& :#f time "and resu lted 'from  to# im plic it a 
confidence- in  mm person*® in te g rity , a. s itu a tio n  which kept him 
#?o?e.su sp ic io n ,. ^ilhother yon c a l l  th in  influence o ra - pecu liar 
goodness of h ea rt, the dismal consequences of the Country are  
the same,
-.^Ulth .dramatic- words,.Nicholas described -the- slat©  of the 
Treasury and, i t s  e f fe c t  on the colony,
. f|nt;.now.- -It comes out . that, a - g reat p a rt of the money, ■ 
squeezed from the people fo r - th e ir  taxes instead of being 
sunk in  our treasu ry  as i t .o u g h t .to. have been wm -thrown, 
back in to  c ircu la tio n . This is  not the only bad e ffec t $ 
the public -fa ith  being pawned -for the. redemption of our
.treasu ry  n o tes ,. the country is  a debtor of every man. possessed 
'Of them, seconding to  th e i r  respective value; but how is  th is  
. money to  be. redeemed? ■.. Must. i t  depond ;-upc*n 'the. -sums, which 
’■’ may be received of the la te  Treasuer©1 s debtors 'and h is 
. ' secu ritie s?  ’Or must there he..a new-tax-laid upon the people 
to  support the c red it of the country? Of the money which was 
. • redeemable in. March .1.765, there -is a t  th is - t in #  -upward#, o f  - 
f i f t y  thousand pounds in c ircu la tio n ; there is  p re tty  near 
the-same sum in  c ircu la tio n  o f the. notes,---which are -redeemable ■ 
'next September and not four thousand pound# in  the ■
Tr easur y, ^11’ 5 r ,,;
Nicholas may not have wanted to  alarm-the people, but during- the
sumiae-r ■ of. 1764 ■ the colony vm  ■ excited '.and ■-. th e ' Gossett# ■ published -
■ mmp 'a rtic les .:mmmmlmg. t h e .  teparat-ion of c o s ,  th# d e ta il# '
of the Eoblnson a f f a i r ,  and the character, of Nicholas* ,
,: An e d i to r ia l  b y , ^Philsnto©* ■ supported f  fobolis#% argument <
for, separating - th e ; two ■ o ffic e s . The purpose - of the- a r t i c l e , . ’• •
however, .was to  condom JMLehol&s1# motives and to  ju s t i fy
,lobiB#.ih^a '-:c^duot% ■ ^ h lu n to s f  -claiied th a t Nicholas ■ sought,-. -
.the■Treasurer©hip because o f the advantage he;possessed in. the
Governorf# friendsh ips ' - i i s .  - ^ ^ e s ty 11, rea lised  th a t -his. popularity
ih the-Burges sea would-not allow htm  .to: continue 'in  th e  .office of
Treasurer, and a lso  secure the position, of Speaker,. - Thus- i t  was
argued he w isely decided,; to. advocate-- th e ' s-tpamtion of 'the,--' ■
office# w ith 'th e  hope of gaining the TreasurerfJhip, the more
lu c ra tiv e  o f  the. two, -, ^Philantosm charged th a t in  .order-to
^ in g ra tia te  himself to  the. public .favor11' an#- to. secure -.hi# position ,
Nicholas had published to  the world.--the. groundless*1 opinion th a t
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Robinson was g u ilty  of misconduct. *Philantos* hoped there would 
he in the House enough opposition to  Nicholas to  keep him from 
continuing in  the o ffic e . As fo r  Robins on* s conduct ^Rhilantos*1 
claimed th a t he had acted .in. the  in te re s t  o f the  public . Robinson 
knew there: was no currency in  c ircu la tio n . Because o f the 
r e s tr ic tio n s  F&rlt&iasmt placed upon; the colony, the -Assembly could 
not remedy the s itu a tio n . .It was, accordingly, fo r  the  general 
good th a t Robinson did not bum the notes- but kept the® in  
c i r c u la t io n ,^
Another anonymous w rite r , 4tAn Honest Buckskin, * c r i t ic is e d  
Nicholas*© a r t i c le ,  buckskin'*"thought'that ho ^derogatory 
stat«^isntm about Robinson should hare been mad© u n til  there  -was 
a  proper investiga tion  o f the- tre a su re r1© accounts. U n til 'th e . 
Burgesses made such an investiga tion  in November any charge of 
misconduct was u n ju st. %a©kskin:it was, perhaps, qu ite  r i g h t , ^
An a r t i c le  by Benjamin- Grynos warned th a t the controversy 
would d iv ide the- House in to  opposing' factions because the. p arty  
against th e  la te  Treasurer was mow in  favor-of Nicholas,- He 
charged th a t Nicholas and h is friends mad© accusations in  order 
to  influence the Burgesses as w ell as- the freeholders who 
d irec ted  th e ir  represen tatives what to  do ,-^
One w rite r , *A Freeholder, * sided w ith Nicholas.. He claimed 
th a t th e  people had long been suspicious of the la te  Treasurer
mand had openly discussed th e ir  fears* Nicholas'1# account 
according 'to' f re e h o ld e rs  added nothing to  what was coBas©**-- 
knowledge,, and 'had s o t  alarmed 'the' people, .more than they already 
were. • f  reeholders" said' th a t  the condition of the Treasury was 
apparent to  the people in 1765 when holders o f not©# tried, to  
.redeem them, The Treasury wm  almost empty and. could not: redeem’ 
the- note#* The people rea lised  the  publio funds had been misused 
and blamed E ohinson.^
The arguments were se ttle d  when the Surge##©# convened in  
Moveabar. Nicholas's- reooiafflendation# were approved.;' On- November 
11 the'Souse resolved th a t the Speaker-of the ■ House and. the 
Treasurer of the Colony should not be united  in  the same p e rso n .^  
Several Burgesses urged th a t the House appoint, a board of -five, 
member# to  the  Treasurershlp .instead of one individuals .The ex tra 
expense o f  such a  plan plus the confidence many .had in  Nicholas 
defeated the proposal'*^ The Surges#©# continued fJioholae a# - 
tre a su re r  and elected  Peyton Randolph Speaker. I s  Randolph 
received a  sa la ry  o f £500 a year, ■ and Nicholas was given a commis­
sion of f iv e  percent • o f -all .money received- and accounted fo r to  
the General Assembly. ■ the Assembly a lso  paid Nicholas £100 
annually fo r  aud iting  and s e t t l in g  the tobacco inspecto r’s
r was eble to 'osaibiaw  as m Burgess tmm
James C ity Oounty and thus hah© p art in a l l  bb© regu lar aehiw itlee 
©f tip' Ummm* t : --v •:■„
lic e n se  the Treasurership so much time end e f fo r t ,
Nicholas lim ited h is  law practise*  : fa  the o f Smmmf t f
!% ? ,' he announced th a t ho would persem ally attend to  h is  c l ie n ts 1 
m f  Ini-shed buainesa, h a t would 'not taho any mm oases* > He recom­
mended l©hn B la ir  Ir*  9 who was to  etmbinw© the law p rac tice , hot
* ‘ y
s a id 'th a t  he would s t i l l  handle the most important cases*20
During the session, of 1766 the waM business in  the-
Boose was the Robinson sean&al* the day a f te r  the  Burgesses eon- 
vened the he# appointed ifoholas to  a mmm&ttm to  examine
the trea su ry  records* th e  te ra n tig a tto r  revealed th a t  Bohiaaoa’s 
debtors ©wed h is  e s ta te  £138*70$ and th a t  Bohiasoa had taken 
fro® the Treasury £100,761 la  paper currency, which he loaned out 
instead  o f burning. This meant the colony was .in .deb t £100*761* 
and the  eommittee discovered th a t  there  were about 250 debtor© *
Mmj prominent xmfoef* of th e  Bouse and Oomcil. ©wed large amounts, 
the , trea su ry  records a lso  showed' th a t  many- sheriffs*, inspectors^ 
and- eo u rt clerks were In-, arrears* - Some had rendered no accounts f o r  
several years* and other®- had- mad© only p a r t ia l  se ttlem en ts* ^
The fac ta  concerning the- Treasury were, now o f f ic ia l ly  
recognised* and Nicholas could begin hie job.*-' 8© had the fo re -
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s ig h t to  re a liz e  th a t the Robinson debts would be paid s lo w ly  and 
' th a t  tb s  empty Treasury would be helpless during m : emergency*' '' ■
there were a  public calamity, the Treasury would hare, to-'issue '' 
more paper euiu^ney, '''Nicholas'began to  prepare fo rsuoh& n  event* v 
E© conferred with the Oouneil oh the m atter. Then '.Eleholaa and' a< 
'■'©ommitt®© of Burgesses wrote anadd ress to  the  'King explain ing" the • 
s c a rc ity  o f money and asked leave to  is  sue: mom paper ' currency i f  ■
the need a r o s e . 22
JIleheiiMi .watted no ■time in preasing the sh e rif fs  to  s e t t le  
th e i r  accounts' w ith ' the ''Treasury#., ';:Er©ii.'before the Surges sea 
investigated  the Treasury, Nicholas rah advertisements in  the 
Gazette : pleading w ith the.' s h e r i f f s ' to  prepare t h e i r ' accounts prop­
e r ly  and submit them on 'time., ■ * Ebay' accounts were in  a rre a rs  as 
. well'.as .confused b y  yearn o f inefficiency# ■ th e  sh e r if fs  remained 
in d iffe ren t about th e ir  d u tie s ,, and 'by fa ll. Kloholas #s advert 
tisem ents changed'from p le as 'to - th rea ts#  *Mhat i s  the Treasurer 
to  do', in  such k  s ltu a tio n l’: His duty-ah well- as th a t  of ■ e ll’ 
other' o ff ic e rs  is. p la in ly  pointed 'out by Taw* *23- Nicholas warned' 
th a t he would use' the power- o f the  "court to  force the- ‘sheriff©- to  
comply w ith h is requests * ' Her w as 'th is  m  id le  warning^ Nicholas 
obtained judgments .in the  'General Court against certain- sh e riffs ' ' 
.fo r th e ir  balance® due and. fo r  peha lties of bonds where no'accounts 
were- /returned* ’ A fter the long years o f Robinsonfs la x ity  such ■
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ctriotne&s was a d ra s tic  change# ' Nicholas soon d isc ip lin ed . th e : 
shariffa-.to ;do :m e f f ic ie n t jo b .^4 .
One of. Nicholas ?s duties' was to  account fo r  the pmpBT 
in c ircu la tio n 'an d  for', the currency which was re tired , through ' , 
.•iefces or was ;rcdec^ed, a t  the Treasury for,new issu es of hard '
. currency#. Bach bookkeeping was impossible, because ’there w ere ' • 
fourteen .issues, of. paper currency each on® hearing a' d iffe re n t ;1 
retirem ent 'date# ' Such was the confusion th a t 'people paid teases 
. w ith whatever h i l l s . th e y  had# ' law issues -returned' to  the. trea su ry , 
and. issu es th a t should have hem  r e t ir e d  were • kept In etreal&tiexu 
Hany people kept their., old- notes instead of redeeming them fo r 
‘ gold' 'and s i lv e r ,  because paper ourrshcywas e a s ie r  in  tra n s a c t lag  
business# . Nicholas said  th a t i t  was. ^impossible to.'wind up any 
one .emission, at- the .period of its-' redemption#n Consequently he 
dec Idea to  accept a l l  Treasury notes offered! otherw ise, he 
Claimed, *the c re d it  o f  the whole''money would.have soitk-si once#11 
Nicholas rea lised  that- I f  the %ws.m- were co llec ted  and properly 
accounted fo iy  the* notes w ould'eventually r p t u a ^ 5
■ ■ N icholas’s s t r i c t .enforcement o f 'the ■ %m laws.' retired- the' 
outstanding notes so quickly .th a t ' c irc u la tin g  money became ■ 
scarcer each year#.- the re  was, £220,000 in  notes- -outstanding' in  
1765, £130,000 in 1769, and only £60,000 In 1772.2 6  Nicholas 
rea lised  th a t1 the ra te  a t  which he- re tire d  n o tes , combined with
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th e  normal lack  o f c irc u la tin g  money,: made i t  d i f f ic u l t ' f a r  people 
to. pay. their*. tax es, ; Without the sanction ■-o f .the k m m tly  ■Hiobolae 
devised a  plan which, solved the tax  problem and .benefited, the 
genera l' economy*, ; '■ .> ;/•■. ■'•■!"•.•
•Wicholas estab lished  an account, for,.the trea su ry  withiFohn 
Horton in  BagX&nd where b i l l s  of-exchange•payable In England -could 
be. deposited* B ills  o f .exchange were- s im ila r, to  a present^-ay 
bank check* & planter could w rite  a b i l l  payable to  a th ird  
partybaeked  by  the  c re d it  he had •with h is consignment merchant ■- , 
in  la^abd*. I f  the  p la n te r1 s c re d it  were' good , the'm erchant ...; , 
would:-pay the bearer of the b i l l  and deduct the amount from the 
p la n te r’s, account* ..Because these .b i l l s  had to  be -negotiated- in  ■ 
Bngl&nd, . Nicholas established- the  specia l account' with- Horton*
f
Thus. p lan ters  - who had c re d it  -in England were able to  pay th e i r  , 
teaeee'': i n /b i l l s  "of -exchange, which Hicfeplas • forwarded' t o ,Horton* 
Then Horton arranged to  transfer,-the  p la n te rs ’ credit- from o t h e r 1 
accounts to  the Treasury’s  account. The-plan made i t  possible-to-s.
c o lle c t taxes when currency was scarce. -/Treasury business was 
a lso  made e a s ie r  because Nicholas -could-pay c red ito rs  In England 
by drawing on th is  .account* Nicholas- was not sure th a t the 
Assembly would approve ■ h is  arrangem ent,' bu t - i t  d id , and the system 
continued u n t i l  the Revolution*^?
6.2
: ■ Wort on helped Wioholas: with -another. patter*.. . The Hone© passed
a b i l l ,  subject to , the lCing^s consent, to  in troduce; the f i r s t  copper 
coinage, .into V irginia*; '-Wlcbolas’had to. work out the d e ta i ls  -of the  
project*-"' 'He 'wrote - Borion* ,*X am directed ' to-im port as: many h a lf  
pence; :aa: :^ ,500 \e te rd lhg .;^3^  'purehas©| • tout m  -I s® p re tty  much: a 
s tranger to -a  th ing  :of -the s o r t ,  t  should be glad o f your-advice' 
in the  man tim e, ’ how i t  - is ' to  /be--: procured ■ upon: th e  b ast tanas* * 
th i s  was-the; beginning in  X769: -of a long correspondence between ■ 
Nicholas and Horton concerning .copper coins* F in a lly  in. 1775 ■• 
the coii^e arrived  -in Virginia* - The new-coins,, increased-.circulating 
-money and' ■ helped s ta b i l i s e ■ f i r g in la 1 a economy*^-
Nicholas was.not .d ire c tly  involved w ith se ttling -the- Eobinson 
e s ta te * . The adm inistrator© ■of the e s ta te  had the lo n g ■and' tedious 
task- of- co llec tin g  .-the debts owed'' Bob ins on* • Nicholas kept an • : 
account' 'o f  ' the eoieny#fS . d e f ic i t  ■ as : i t  slowly diminished*. From, 
a r tic le s -  Nicholas wrote about th e -s ta te  of :the Treasury--it. seems ■ 
he - approved of the-. way th e  ■sdMnistmtcw.-. planaed to  s e t t l e  the . 
e s ta te  * Wic h e la s ; agreed',' t h a t . Robinson! s', own. asse ts  9. p lus ■ the -. 
s e c u r itie s  h e ’held ''fo r the. Treasury loans-, would' eventually*
.sa tisfy  the- d e f ic it*  •.-The sc a rc ity 1 "of .money, -however,- mad© .rapid 
liq u id a tio n  dangerous* Sot - u n t i l  1701 was' th e ' Hob ins on debt. ■ 
completely repaid to  the'Treasury* -Nicholas’s Gazette - a r t ic le s  . 
in 1766 stro n g ly  .censured Bobinson, but -his .opinion changed, and
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he pub lic ly  s ta ted  th a t  both ratsm&mgassent o f th e . f loanees sod not 
forcing  co llec to rs  to  s e t t le  accounts* ®1 have abundant reason to  
believe , in  ftebpeet to' the Treasurer him self, were more owing to  
a mistaken Kind of Humanity and Compassion fo r  persons in. D istress# 
than any View to  b is  own p r iv a te : ^aolument, *; -. Hiohol&s said  the 
Assembly was a t  fa u lt ' because they  placed too much confidence in  
th e ir - tre a s u re r  who had *gmm old in  th is  and. another important 
Office? both of which he- had f i l l e d , , fo r  a g reat number of years, 
w ith much reputation* 03°
During;the f i r s t  years KichoXaewas T reasurer, the House 
did not levy additional'' taxes o r issue  new paper currency* In 
1749 floods- destroyed many tobacco warehouses# md a new I s s u e . 
o f paper currency was needed to  help' the d is tre ssed  people* 
Nicholas - had tried: to  prepare fo r  .such a c ris is .# ' bu t the address 
'to the l in g  in. 1767 asking leave to  issue new paper currency had 
had n o . effect*  Because o f the Currency Act ©f 1764 i t  was s t i l l  
i l le g a l  to  issue paper money as le g a l tender* the-. Burgesses# 
however# circumvented the  law by issu ing  £10,000 o f new currency 
-payable; on ly  fo r  public debts but .'hot leg a l tender between 
in d iv id u a ls* ^  *X am not and never was#11 sa id  Nicholas* %n 
Mvocabe fo r  Daper Honey# except in  .-Oases of absolute necessity , 
and i t .  i s  my .earnest Visit th a t no unhappy Incident say ever 
revive, an Ocaeion o f our engaging in  i t  hereafter*, The present
uObject o f my m nm m  Id .to support the  Credit of' what we have lo f t  
sad 1 Host own i t  gives m© Palo to  so© any Thing done, however ■ 
mtg'esigoedly, th a t  has a tendency to  depreciate i t * *32
'■ :l%ay eondesmed paper currency because they thought it-  ra ised  , 
’the imt© 'o f : exchange* $ icholas ? a opinion was th a t a %up0rahun*. 
dance# of paper currency, such as ex isted  'daring; th e  war years, 
was more than the country could handle and did c rea te  a r is e  in  - 
th e ' exchange ra te ,' ■The' ch ief cause a t  any 'tim e, H icholas, thought, 
fo r  a high exchange ra te  via# th e b a len ee  of trade  against:- V irg in ia , 
tihsn th e re  wm- an economic depression 'in Ehgiand, V irginia: suf­
fe red 1 g re a tly  from h igh . exchange rates? and an unfaverable-'balanoe--- 
.1** t r a d e ," This was due to - th e  fa c t  th a t  during-hard, times 
B r itish  merchants bought le s s  tobacco, which meant b i l l s  of' : 
'.exchange were scarce in  V irg in ia , The demand fo r  the b i l l s , '  
'however, was the same because © f f i r g in ia 1© dependency on B ritish  
..Imports, As a re su lt V irg in ia currency was used to  buy im ports|
■and whenever V irginia currency entered th e  B ritish  market, i t s  
■exchange rate- increased, e sp e c ia lly  when there','was a la rg e 'q u a n tity  
in' c ircu la tion :,33 ■ "Could we but-.prevail w ith ourselves, *' Nicholas 
sa id ,: *to lessen  our Isporie -and endeavour to' .Bake,' within.- our*y - ■ 't-
selv©e> ;.SUch HeceSsaries, as our Sol!'and  Climate are w ell adapted 
to ,  th e  balance would soon be changed In our favor and we need not 
fe a r  'any 111 Consequences attending  Exchange, *34
* ' ;&t various tim e  Mieholas' and others attem pted ' to  encourage • 
lo c a l  industry* ' :l r l7 6 3  licheX&a Joined' a  group which pledged ' ■ 
annual d o n a tiv e  'th a t ■ were, ■-given ■ ng pmmiwm • t o ■ those ;! who. raised  
the boot' s i lk  -and made the ' host-wine* • In 1774 Nicholas formed-' a  = 
company w ith P h ilip  %&zm± fo r  the purpose o f ra is in g  and making 
wine* o i l ,  and s i lk ;  these ventur@s,: which failed ,: ■were^efforts 
, -.'. t o  d iv e rs ify  V irg in ia’s eeonom^ and; to;.efeang@- th e •:balance; of ‘ ’
■ tra d e .35 ‘
By 1769 the e ffec ts  of Nicholas’s management and innovations 
In the trea su ry  were n o tic ea b le .; ' Because ha ,fo ro # fu lly >  - - 
d isc ip lined  th e -s h e r if f s , they properly collected  &e&'-returned - ..»■■ . 
_ the %&xm on time*" 'f e  a r e s u l t ,  the'-'outstanding paper currency 
. diminished rap id ly . . By redyeing the currency in- c irc u la tio n  and 
', by using b ills"  of exchange fo r  money Nicholas helped s ta b i l is e  , 
the eeonomy. During’the  one year of '1 7 6 5  the value of Virginia;f # 
ourrenoy warded from th ir ty - s ix  to  s ix ty -f iv e  percent' above 
S te rlin g . Such in s tab ility -h ad  been common fo r  years. In 1769 
the  exchange r a te  was' a constant twenty-one percent above-’ 
s te r l in g . &■ th ree  years Nicholas' had. reorganised the- treasu ry - ' - 
In to  an e f f ic ie n t  o ff  ic e . 36
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,A few ren&vke about Bobert O erter N icholasvs l a te r  years in 
t b s ' House of Burgesses w ill conclude th is  paper*' Perhaps another 
student w ill thoroughly examine th is  phase of Nicholas1a career*
Be continued h is  .■objections to  England's colon ial policy  through 
the reorganised .Committee of Correspondence* and 'tbs E vo lu tionary  
Conventions. In X?76he resigned the- Treasurerahlp but remained 
In the Bouse u n t i l  1776 when he tmmim a ^udge on the High Court 
o f Chancery* Nicholas held, th is  post u n t i l  h is  death In 1780.3* 
the- Burgesses In 177$ appointed a new Scwdtte© of Correspon­
dence fo r  the purposes .of g e ttin g  information from England and. 
handling f i r g in la 1# in te rco lo n ia l business* Beyton Bandolph was 
chairmen, and Btcbal&s, Peyton Randolph, and Dudley Dlgges were 
the sub-committee which did the  ac tual correspondence*^ The sub- 
committee had the power to c a l l  meetings of the general committee 
whenever necessary*
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■"M the session  o f  Hay 1774 the  Burgesses were aroused over \  
th e  B r it is h  decree d o s in g : Boston Harbor, . and, they supported 
HichoXa©*© proposal th a t  June 1 b e 's e t  aside  fo r  a day of fa s tin g  
and prayer th a t  th e  lin g  and farliam ent be insp ired  from above 
% ith  Wisdom, Moderation, and Ju s tic e  to  remove from the  boyal 
people o f America a l l  cause o f  danger, from a continued p u rsu it 
o f  Measures pregnant w ith th e i r  rain** th e  resolve- provoked the 
Governor to  d isso lve the Houee.3
A fter Governor Dunmore d is s a v e d  the .louse, the  Burgesses 
met on August 1 a t  the  Raleigh tavern* th is  i l l e g a l  gathering 
■was the  ■ f i r s t  Revolutionary Convention in  Virginia* the- meifeers 
Of the  Convention pro tested  ag a in st the closing  o f Boston Haibor 
by 'Unanimously pledging to  support the- associa tion  to  boycott 
B r itis h  goods, which Mieholae and' o thers formed on May Z?J* 
Wicholas was a meatier o f a ll, fo u r E v o lu tio n ary  Convention© and 
acted as P resident of the Ju ly  1775 Convention upon the. resignation  
o f  Peyton Randolph. 5
N icholas, Richard Bland, Peyton Randolph, and Edmund 
Pendleton were- the leader© o f a group th a t was more conservative 
than the' follow ers o f Thomas Jefferson  and Fat rick  Henry* The 
two groups did  not d i f f e r  on fundamental p rin c ip les  % the  conser­
vatives s 'however, were re lu c tan t to  abandon the hope of 
co n c ilia tio n  and t r ie d  to  temper the dangerously reb e llio u s ac ts
of the colony, ' l a  i?75w henP atriok  Henry predicted war and -patter*) 
posed organising two m il i t ia  i^giia©otsf Hi0h^la^ opposed Mm ’• 
claiming th a t fife plan fetb-hasty and ill-tim ed* When iiefcolas ■• - • ’ 
r e a l is e d ' opposition1 Was f u t i l e , ho presented ■ a ■  &%rmg&r:defonm ■ ; 
plan**’ I f  the colony wer© going to  arm; Hicholas wanted to  do i t
properly w ith' a regular army of • 10f000 mm* His motion: was ■ ..
defeated*** Hloholas was the only mesfbep'of th e ' 1776 'Convention :V ' 
Who opposed the resolves fo r  independence* h a t ha changed h is 
vote so V irginia could stand 'unanimous. Hioholas than proposed " 
a plan fo r  d t i l i a i a g ' the country’s streng th  to  su p p o rtth e  now 
declaration  of independonoo*^ Jefferson  said  about Nicholas 
and Pendleton th a t  nfrm  th e ir  n a tu ra l temperaments* they were 
m m  disposed generally  to  acquiesce in  things as they  welt® than 
to  r isk  innovations, yet whenever the public will, had once ' 
decided.1 none were, more fa i th fu l  o r  em et in  th e ir  obedience to  it.*&  
When Nicholas was a  member o f the f i r s t  Committee of' 
Correspondence * he defined V irginia *s colonial problems and tr ie d  
to. co rrect them*’ Wieholas and' the  old' le ad e rs-a t f i r s t  protested 
through co n s titu tio n a l channels* they  never wanted to' re so rt to  ' 
m e th o d s th a t' were' reb e llio u s«
When Parliament ignored the colon ial complaints f Ulcholas 
beeame mo3re defiant* Be supported the Boycott associations and 
the extra-legal a c tiv it ie s  o f the Conventions. the conservatives
nand N icholas» however, d id  not approve of . the extreme measures 
psM ^ted ;by the  younger .Wm§®®mm: who .Mere eag er. i#  ■ a i i  itfc® oolong 
,s, 'and declare  IndepeBdonoe* „ -Bicholas .r e f in e d  t tm  to. M s convictions 
:. .tmt.il. 'the, very end* fat® opposed .arming ,th® -militia- aad; denounced 
’ ■ Independence, $ichQlas-. never wanted to  give tip the  hop® o f ; ;.
,. he. dM.. not- .think Virginia'-wa®. prepared f o r . :
i;'.bar o r ready fo r  independence*
th e  Burgesses- d id 'n o t agree w ith Nicholas-, but admired h ie 
-- honesty and .recognised the  courage., i t  took to- stand alone.in . .
’■•' opposition to  their'neashi^s*: ■ Bran, thongh lic h o la s  was not/ in  
,v. accord with- these  rad ica l proposalsr ib® Burgesses -respected - 
h is  .a b i l i ty  and appointed Mm to  th e  sp e c ia l committees th a t  . 
enforced, the new program* , Hichola© was. ab le  to  fo rg e t hi© personal 
feelings, and give Me f u l l  support bo th® colony’s  cause when 
she separated from England*
#Slthough we o ften  wished to  hav® gone f a s t e r ,11 Jefferson  
said,: *w© slackened our pace, th a t  our le e#  ardent .colleagues, 
might-' keep up with; taej and- they , on' t h e i r  p a r t ,  d if fe r in g  nothing 
from. 'US in: principle,..-quickened- th e i r  g a i t .  f y  t h i s .harmony
of th e  bold with, the, cau tious, we advanced w ith;our' co n stitu en ts  
•in .undivided mass, and w ith fewer examples of sep ara tio n .th an , - 
perhaps, ex is ted  In any o ther p a rt of the Onion.*9
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